[Hair analysis as a document of oxcarbazepine therapy in fatal levomepromazine poisoning].
A development of contemporary analytical methods makes possible to use hairs in toxicological analysis for documentation history of drug administration. An undertaken subject has been illustrated by a suicidal fatal poisoning of 58-year-old man with a neuroleptic drug--levomepromazine. Toxicological analysis carried out by HPLC/APCI/MS, besides of standardized postmortem specimen as blood, urine, liver and cerebrospinal fluid included also victim hairs. As a result of analytical procedure levomepromazine at high concentrations was revealed, which may be responsible for death. Moreover, and antiepileptic drug--oxcarbazepine and two main metabolites at therapeutic concentrations were revealed parallel. In three 2-cm segments of hair oxcarbazepine and two metabolites were detected, levomepromazine, in contrary, was not detected in this specimen. Complex chemical-toxicological investigation confirmed information that victim was an epileptic patient and was treated with oxcarbazepine at least 6 months before death while toxic dose of levomepromazine, as one could suppose, he took to commit suicide.